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Javier is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieD proVle on TDeet

Links

LDitter ginkedIn

Insta:ram

Work Preference
gocationF Open to relocate

PatternF Open to Eull-time Dork

xmploymentF Permanent Positions

Skills

Board Member x(perience )AdvancedR

Global x(perience )AdvancedR

Global Strate:y )AdvancedR

P&g Mana:ement )AdvancedR

International Uelations )AdvancedR

International Back:round )AdvancedR

International Uetail )AdvancedR

Business Accumen )AdvancedR

Uetail )AdvancedR

Lravel Uetail )AdvancedR

x-Commerce )AdvancedR

Social Media )AdvancedR

About

INLxUNALIONAg BHSINxSS AUC'ILxCL.
Uesults focused as a International x(ecutive Dith /C-Suite and Board Member/ e(-
perience Dith publiczlisted companies, countin: Dith a proven ability to identify and 
capitali*e on international market opportunities to openzpenetrate neD markets, 
drive revenues and deliver stron: bottom-line proVt :roDth. �

Proven ability to think outside the bo( conceive and launch neD product o7erin:s 
to e(pand market presence in hi:hly competitive industry. x(cels in buildin: and 
mana:in: stron: business relationships and strate:ic alliances to create mutually 
beneVcial business opportunities. �

I have for:ed stron: business partnerships and ne:otiated international deals that 
have delivered hi:h V:ures in neD and incremental revenues.�

My stren:th lies in my ability to combine vision and strate:ic market plannin: 
Dith e(cellent relationship-buildin: and ne:otiatin: stren:ths. Uepresentative of 
professional accomplishments are the folloDin:F

j IdentiVed opportunities for business e(pansion based on re:ional tastes and 
consumer preferences includin: introducin: product lines, for:in: distribution 
partnerships and initiative licensin: a:reements. 

j Penetrated neD markets in Lhe Americas, xH, and Asia on behalf EashionzAppar-
elzLe(tilezEash-Lech companies that has driven e(ponential :roDth and :enerated 
q di:its in revenues and proWected revenues. 

j Orchestrated Kuick turnarounds of underperformin: operations for international 
corporations.

j Eor:ed relationships Dith maWor te(tile & fashion corporations in Lhe Americas, 
xurope, and APAC, includin: close relationships at hi:h mana:ement levels Dith the 
most reco:ni*ed Tepartment Stores in Asia, xurope, and gatAm, as Dell as others 
corporations in the te(tile-fashion-apparel Velds across the :lobe.�

j Teveloped franchisin: & licensin: business models for fashion and Eash-Lech 
companies, includin: M&A and Joint wentures settin: up neD operations

j Eor:ed relationships Dith international corporations across the :lobe.

j Mastered Business Architecture Methodolo:y. 

BUANTS YOU|xT YIL'

q Eor All Mankind Authentic Brands Group Calvin |lein Givenchy

MySi*e Nai* Eit UxPgA2

Experience

Board Member - Chairman of the Board (Brazil JV)
MySi*e 0 Au: Q’QQ - NoD

Chairman of the Board of Tirectors of Mysi*e Bra*il operation.
Conception, creation, and set-up of Bra*il operationszbusiness units in 
compliance Dith company/s 'Zs in IsraelzHS re:ulations.
ArKuitecture of business deployment in Bra*il for all Mysi*e technolo:ies 
for retailze-tail.

Chief Commercial ODcer
MySi*e 0 Eeb Q’QQ - NoD

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/javier-brandwain-224a91/ 
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=null
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/2eKjIFSIJ
@BrandwainJavier
https://www.linkedin.com/in/javier-brandwain-224a91/
Javier_Brandwain


gu(ury & Eashion Industry )AdvancedR

Yatches )AdvancedR

Eashion & Apparel )AdvancedR

Eashion Lechonolo:y )AdvancedR

Premium Uetail )AdvancedR

Eranchisin: )AdvancedR

Eashion Lechnolo:y )AdvancedR

SaaS sales )AdvancedR

Business Architecture )AdvancedR

Languages

xn:lish )EluentR

'ebreD )BasicR

Italian )BasicR

Portu:uese )EluentR

Spanish )NativeR

Chief Commercial O1cer responsible for overseein: the obWectives and 
implementation of all :lobal commercial strate:ies.
York closely Dith the CxO and be responsible for developin: commer-
cial and business development strate:ies that are optimi*ed for both 
short-term results and lon:-term strate:y.

gead in detailin: the deVnition of policies folloDed by the company on 
a :lobal commercial level, makin: sure they fulVl the business9s annual 
bud:ets and strate:ic plans, that includes construction of Jw and M&A 
opportunities.
IdentiVed and built M&A opportunities to :enerate inor:anic :roDth 
)NAI; EIL LxC'NOgOGIxS as acKuired company Oct. Q’QQR.

ODnership of the customer and the customer interface Dith comopany9s 
products and services o7erin:, makin: sure that all functions of the 
or:ani*ation are ali:ned to meet its strate:ic commercial obWectives.
Build, lead, and conduct e(pansion of company9s :lobal business devel-
opment and commercial & marketin: e7orts.�
Shared responsibility in preparation of sales plans, marketin:, P&g es-
timations and bud:ets, usin: market demand, corporate :oals and his-
torical V:ures.

Board Member
q Eor All Mankind 0 Sep Q’65 - Nov Q’Q’

Board Member of q Eor All Mankind Bra*il operation.
Conception, Creation, and Set-Hp of Bra*il operationszbusiness in com-
pliance Dith company 'Zs re:ulations.

sirector
q Eor All Mankind 0 Jun Q’6q - Nov Q’Q’

Mana:ement of q Eor All Mankind business developments and opera-
tions Dithin the gAC re:ion )gatin America and CaribbeanR, at Dhole-
sale-retail-licensin:-travel retail levels, includin: setup of direct opera-
tionszWoint ventures in key markets4 in direct liaison Dith q Eor All Mankind 
headKuarters in xurope and HSA.

Chief Buvinevv segelopment
UxPgA2 0 May Q’63 - Jun Q’6q

In char:e of business developments and operations e(pansion-control- 
in gatin America-Caribbean and North xast Asia re:ions.

- xlaboration of business development plans, desi:n and implementation 
processes to support business :roDth, throu:h customer and market 
deVnition.�
- Eacilitation of business :roDth by Dorkin: to:ether Dith business part-
ners.
- Buildin: and maintainin: hi:h-level contacts Dith current and prospec-
tive customer and other business and proWect partners.
- Trivin: prospects throu:h to contract aDard )includin: identifyin: neD 
customers and markets, developin: approaches to the market, identify-
in: prospects, proposal preparation, etc.R
- Tevelopment of marketin: strate:y Dith 'Zs teams.
- IdentiVcation, desi:n, development and implementation of market-dri-
ven plans and services to achieve the company9s mission
- Participation in strate:ic plannin: processes to ensure corporate 
strate:ies ali:n Dith market drivers and support a customer intimate 
approach
- IdentiVcation and measurement of the key activities that create success 
in the marketplace then implement corporate policies, practices and 
metrics to ensure ali:nment
- IdentiVcation of potential strate:ic partners, alliances and relationships 
to e(pand core product lines or brin: neD product lines to the or:ani*a-
tion
- Collaboration Dith leadership and professional sta7 to develop and 
deliver neD products and services
- UevieD of business development performance Dith 'Zs senior teams.
- Create a knoDled:e transfer philosophy for both internal and e(ternal 
clients.



ManaLinL sirector
UxPgA2 0 Sep Q’6  - May Q’63

Mana:ement of Eashion Bo( SpA - UxPgA2 brands operations, business 
developments and international e(pansion Dithin the gAC re:ion, at 
Dholesale-retail-licensin:-travel retail level4 in direct liaison Dith Eashion 
Bo( SpA headKuarters in Asolo, ILAg2.

- xlaboration of corporate plans, annual business plans and monitor 
pro:ress a:ainst these plans to ensure that the Company attains its 
obWectives as cost-e7ectively and e1ciently as possible.�
- Strate:ic advice and :uidance to the Chairman and the members of the 
Board, to keep them aDare of developments Dithin the industry and to 
ensure that the appropriate policies are developed to meet the Compa-
ny9s mission and obWectives and to comply Dith all relevant statutory and 
other re:ulations in the assi:ned :eo:raphies.
- Uepresentin: the Company in ne:otiations Dith customers, strait busi-
ness partners, and other key contacts to secure the most e7ective con-
tract terms for the Company.
- Tevelopment and maintenance of e7ective formal and informal links 
Dith maWor customers, relevant strate:ic business partners, to e(chan:e 
information and vieDs and to ensure that the Company is providin: the 
appropriate ran:e and Kuality of serviceszproducts.

ManaLinL sirector
Authentic Brands Group 0 Apr Q’6  - Oct Q’6

Mana:ement of ABG ggC operations, business developments and inter-
national e(pansion Dithin the gAC re:ion, in direct liaison Dith ABG ggC 
headKuarters in NeD 2ork.

ManaLinL sirector
Calvin |lein 0 Nov Q’6’ - Eeb Q’6

Uesponsible for deVnin: and implementin: the operational and com-
mercial strate:y for Southern 'emisphere, as Dell as overseein: the Ux-
LAIg )Tirect and EranchisedR, LUAwxg UxLAIg, CONCxSSION, and Y'Ogx-
SAgx businesses in the territory forF Calvin |lein Jeans, C|J Accessories, 
c|, c| Accessories, Calvin |lein |ids, Calvin |lein HnderDear, and Calvin 
|lein SDimDear.
Built Calvin |lein gatAm Lravel retail proWect, development & control of 
operations.
Eull P&g responsibility by re:ion, country, channel, and line.

Buvinevv sirector - RAC eLion
Givenchy 0 Jun Q’6’ - Nov Q’6’

In char:e of all GIwxNC'2 business developments and operations at 
retail and Dholesale levels.

Board Member
Nai* Eit 0 Oct Q’QQ - May Q’Q

Board Member as conseKuence of company9s acKuisition by Mysi*e Inc.


